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Mr. Le Ui.o sairt tnal l«rechctle
was 1ht; first Frcnch-Canadian writ-
er who rcally undcrstood Lhe at-

mosphère, color and mt'aning of the
strugplc which was going or. in

early Fronch Canada, and who pos-
scsscd thc rare abilily of boing able
to put hus fcclings on paper with a
facility of expression which has
never bccn approachcd.
Thc speaker rccallcd some of

Frechctte's carlier works, his fail-

ure when he attempted U> enter
politics, his self-imposed exile in
Chicago because he believed that
the people hère did no': underst^nd
him, and his rcturn to Montréal
whcrc he finally found happiness
with his family and a sélect gr^up
of friendi-.

In addition to his poetlc wdrks,
Frechette was a talcnted sculptor
and paintcr and devoted many
hours of relaxation with thèse arts
in his Sherbrooke street home dur-
ing thc latter years of his lifc.

Mr. Le Duc said that Frccheite
had been honored by the French
Academy but that hère in Québec,
his native land. there was no mon-
ument to perpetuate hi.s memory.
He suggested that a fitting place to

erect a monument to the great
Frcnch-Canadian would be m front
of thc new University of Moalreal
on Mounl Royal, where il would

|

serve as an inspiration to future ;

genc rations.
|

Miss Idola Saint-Jean presided at i

the meeting.


